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P&F News
Cake Stall
On Friday 1st December, the P&F will be running a cake stall alongside a free coffee van from 1:45pm until
3pm.
 
The P&F would kindly ask for donations of homemade sweet treats for us to sell at the cake stall to fundraise
for the P&F welcome BBQ next year. We would love to see cupcakes, cookies, slices, or any other sweet
afternoon treats from our school community. 

Please could you drop off any donations on either Thursday afternoon (31st Nov), or Friday (1st Dec) up to
1:30pm, in the school canteen. We ask you to mark any containers that you would like to find their way back
to you, with your child's name.
They also have 2 specials running at the moment the flyers are attached.
 

https://www.bbcatholic.org.au/kccp/news-events/parish-bulletins


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXoEnfFJYMuz2YhgxZI-cBqKQ7ZVK7wSIoVnWG0uNxzdkDCw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXoEnfFJYMuz2YhgxZI-cBqKQ7ZVK7wSIoVnWG0uNxzdkDCw/viewform?usp=sf_link
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St Vincent De Paul Christmas Appeal
   Christmas is a time of hope, joy, and of giving from the heart.
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O’Grady 
DRAMA ACADEMY 

“Act, Create,
Communicate”

“Drama develops kids!”

For further information on drama classes please call
Louise Gardiner 

Ph: 9875 3139 
M: 0410 700 272 

Email: louise.drama@gmail.com 

WHY DO DRAMA? 

Drama helps to increase your confidence, self-esteem &
verbal communication. You will then feel comfortable
talking to your friends and grown-ups and when asked to
present news or public speaking at school. 

Drama is loads of fun & will enable you to stand up, make
good eye contact & be heard. 

Enrolling 2024 
Venue 

 St. John’s Asquith 
6 Royston Parade, Asquith Opposite St. Patrick’s 
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